
1 Request Access at the front desk, then click on 
the link in the email you receive 

Verify your identity and create a Password 

Enter in your Payment 
Details

4 View and share your 
imaging results! 

! Please speak to the front desk for more information and to receive a request form.

Here’s a Tip:
Coming soon: You can 

use your account to 
store your old images 

as well! Upload your old 
CDs and have all your 
imaging in one place.  

2
3

It may take up to 24 hours for you to receive your email

This password will let you log into PocketHealth to access your results from any device, any 
time in the future

Secure, Online Access to your 
Medical Imaging Record

Securely receive, store & share your imaging record online 
by following the steps below: 



Digitize Your Old Records

By logging onto your account at MyPocketHealth.com (or directly via the email you 
received) you have access to a wide variety of functionality. Just take a look below: 

Receive & Store all of Your Exams Online

Why should I keep a record of my imaging scans? 

Frequently Asked Questions

Your medical imaging information is an important of your overall health record, but it 
is unlikely that your family doctor or referring physician has a copy of your imaging 
scans. In the future, you may need these images to provide to a specialist, 
chiropractor or physiotherapist to provide context for the typed report they received. 
These prior images may also be requested in the future to help radiologists with 
future readings. With secure, online storage you have this access from any device, 
anywhere in the world, forever. 

Do I need a PocketHealth account before I can 
request my record?
No, you can request that your imaging records be transferred to you via PocketHealth 
even if you don’t have an account on the platform. Once you receive your first 
imaging record you will be guided through the process of verifying your identity and 
creating your PocketHealth account. 

What can I do with my results on PocketHealth?

Keep all of your imaging in one secure location. Receive the results of new imaging, 
request priors electronically, and build your complete health record over time.

Instantly Share Your Imaging
Last minute consultation with a physician who doesn’t have access to your exams? 
No problem. Send your studies online, instantly.

Receive a paper copy of your radiologist report, or have a stack of old CDs with your 
previous imaging? Soon, you can easily add them to your online record along with the 
rest of your imaging.
Of course, the most important feature of PocketHealth is that your imaging records 
will be securely stored in full diagnostic quality that you can access at a moment’s 
notice. Finally: your health data, in your control. 

Where can I learn more?
You can learn more about PocketHealth by visiting MyPocketHealth.com or calling 
PocketHealth Patient Support toll-free at 1-855-381-8522. 


